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The last half of the nlneteen twentles was filled w ~ t hparadoxes for
Margaret There was growlng accla~m,but there were rebuffs from
her own colleagues There was publ~cfarce, and there were personal sorrows
The year 1926 began w ~ t hthe death of Mary Higg~ns,the first to
go Flnce their mother, and equally a sacrifice to unplanned ch~ldren
Margaret c~tedher as an example of "cruel ~mmolat~on
at the shrme
of famdy duty" and was aware that she herself was a beneficmy
Together w ~ t hNan, Mary had helped make Margaret's career poss~ble,first by arranging for the excellent tralnlng at Claverack and
then by actlng as a prlvate soc~alsecurlty system to w h ~ c hher
younger slster turned In emergencies
In August 1926 M~chaelH ~ g g ~ dn ~s e dH e was e~ghty-four,speechless and paralyzed from a cerebral stroke, but slnce he was the great
oak In whose shadow Margaret had grown, h ~ sfall reverberated
In her thoughts Stuart and his Uncle Bob had a r m e d in tlme to
say good-by, after w h ~ c hmost of the family escorted the body on ~ t s
long hot journey from Truro, Massachusetts, to Cornmg Although Michael had barred a rehglous servlce, he wanted to
be burled near h ~ w
s ~fe
Of all the chddren, only Joe rema~nedIn Corn~ng,and hoplng to
honor h ~ father,
s
he had arranged a ~ecularwake for old-t~mersto
pay thew respects Of course most of M~chael'scontemporar~eshad
d ~ e d ,but nobody, not one of h ~ sformer acquilntmcec, appeared
d u r ~ n gthat cndless, bitter elenlng H e was st-ll the town athe~ct,

slighted even In death Nor d ~ dthe reputation of h ~ famous
s
daughter help to assuage the feelmgs of h ~ fellow
s
Ir~shmen
I t was a sad homecom~ng,as had been all of Margaret's last, Infrequent v ~ t ws ~ t hher father Her chddhood hero had shrunk Into
a contentlous, p ~ t ~ f old
u l man For all of h ~ grandlose
s
dreams, h ~ s
CIVIC projects, and controvers~alstands, h ~ sfinal Influence seemed
nd
Pass~ngthe clock tower near the bank, one of her brothers remarked on how small ~t was, although he had cons~dered~t a second E~ffelTower Chddren's memories, thought Margaret, Inflated
everyth~ng Then Into her mmd flashed the plcture of a tall redheaded man confrontmg a jeerlng, snarl~ngmob "The speakmg
wdl take place w~thln the hour," announced h ~ sresolute voice
That erect head and that will to do what he thought r ~ g h twere attr~butesof courage W ~ t h o u tthat chddhood memory, she m ~ g h t
never have dared confront her own crlses In the next years she replaced her recent recollect~onsof the querulous old man w ~ t hher
earller ones When she wrote about her background, she told about
her father's w~de-rang~ng
s o c d concerns, h ~ sIndependence and
h ~ bravery
s
By then she saw her own career as the extension of h ~ s
~nfluence
Two publ~cappearances added wry humor to t h ~ sper~od One
d
to a dmner where,
year the Harvard Llberal Club ~ n v ~ t eMargaret
for lack of space, hundreds were turned away The success of the
dinner outraged Boston's Mayor Curley, who 1s recalled today In the
mellowed verslon of The Last Hurrah, but whose career ~ncludeda
term In prison as well as one in Congress Curley threatened to revoke the license of any hall w ~ t h ~h n~ jsu r ~ t d ~ c t ~where
o n "the Sanger
woman" spoke In turn, t h ~ sthreat lnsp~redthe Ford Hall Forum to
ask her to attend theu annual banquet as a d e n t guest Her plcture,
w ~ t hmouth consp~cuouslytaped, wac publ~c~zed
across the natlon
The speaker, Arthur Schlesmger, Sr , haled her as the "outstandIng soc~alwarrlor of the century" "To lnfl~cts~lenceon a woman,"
he sad, "1s thought to be a terr~blepun~shment,but t h ~ ss~lenceInfl~ctsthought upon us "
There were many attempts to s~lenceMargaret In Syracuse, the

Cathohc dominated C ~ t yCouncil passed an ordinance agalnst her
conference, but after protests from the unlverslty leaders, the mayor
vetoed the act and the program went on as scheduled It was the
mayor of Albany who forced a hotel to break ~ t commitment,
s
the
meetlng moved to a large prlvate home In Clnclnnatl, the Knights
of Columbus threatened a permanent hotel boycott, but t h ~ saroused
the Masons, who won the fight by championing free speech In MIL
waukee, the Women's Marquette League demanded that Mayor
Hoane stop the meetlng, but he defended Margaret's constitutional
r~ghts In Hagerstown, Maryland, the Sanger sponsors found that
the only hall available was a rundown dance hall, outfitted w ~ t h
cham from the undertaker
One appearance was so secretive that Margaret never knew the
names of those who ~ n v ~ t eher,
d nor the exact location of the place
Her lnvltatlon came from the Woman's Branch of the K u Klux
Klan of Sllver Lake, New Jersey Whether from curiosity or zeal
to reach all groups, she accepted and hav~ngfollowed the wrltten
dlrect~ons,found a parked car w ~ t ha drlver who m ~ g h thave been
a deaf mute for all her greetlng After a tortuous ride, they stopped
at a large barnhke bulldlng where she was told to wait Ins~de,
the Klanswomen performed t h e ~ rrltes, whde outs~de,for three long
hours t h e ~ rguest speaker sat alone In the cold and dark When she
finally confronted the rows of Neanderthal faces, she reduced her
message to the slmplest terms In any case, she pleased them more
than they pleased her, for they asked her to a dozen more meetings,
w h ~ c hshe declined
Margaret was always busy with her vast mall, supervlslng the
cllnlc and edmng the Revzew, but her thoughts began to turn toward world needs Scholars were already pointlng out that ~t had
taken unknown mlllenn~umsto produce the first bdhon men on
earth, by about 1830, but now, after less than a century, there was a
second b ~ l l ~ o and
n , In perhaps th~rtymore years there would be a
thtrd bllhon, and In half that tlme, a fourth b~lhon,etc etc, at implacable, geometric speed That was bad enough, but the Fasc~stsand
all mll~tar~sts
were trying to accelerate the growth The new nat~onal~sm
was stlmulatlng populat~onas well as armament races
Her fr~end,the Very Reverend Dean Inge of England, who saw the

Issue more clearly than most clergymen, summed ~t up ~ronlcally
"It IS a pleasant prospect I£ every natlon w ~ t ha h ~ g hblrth rate has
a 'right' to extermmate ~ t sn e ~ ~ h b o rTs h e supposed duty of mu1
t ~ p l ~ c a t ~and
o n the alleged r g h t to expand, are among the ch~ef
causes of modern war "
Margaret still hoped that the League of Nat~onsmight support
populat~oncontrols T o jolt them Into recognltlon of the explos~ve
facts, she proposed to brlng to Geneva the world's authont~econ related matters T h ~ scould not be a Neo-Malthus~anor b ~ r t hcontrol
meetlng, slnce Cathol~ccountries would boycott such auspices, ~t
needed a broader approach T o try out her Idea she lnv~tedan International commlttee, w h ~ c hhad been set up at her New York
conference, for a weekend at W ~ l l o wLake C C Llttle, Pres~dent
of the Unlvers~ty of M ~ c h ~ g a ncame
,
from Ann Arbor, Chnton
Chance from London, and once more they were delghted to cooperate on a forward-lookq project, for w h ~ c hshe would do the
work Normally ~t took at least two years to mount an lnternatlonal
conhrence, but In her urgency, she prom~sed~t with~nthe year
If these men grasped the Importance of her plan, the women on
the board of her B ~ r t hControl League d ~ dnot They v~ewed~t as
another aberrat~onw h ~ c hwould add to then financlal burdens T o
reassure them, as well as to prov~defor Interim leadersh~p,Margaret
took a leave of absence, thus ralslng the consclentlous Mrs Robertson-Jones to the posltlon of actlng pres~dent
decided to rent a
Noah, accepting the financlal respons~b~l~t~es,
villa on the French R~viera,where ~ntermlttently they could relax
and entertaln Before the end of 1926, Margaret was In Geneva, setthng tlme and place She slgned up the Salk Centrale For three
days, startlng at the close of August 1927 Then she went to London to develop the content of the meetlng
Slnce her paramount need was an adv~sorycommlttee of stature,
she spent a weekend with Elhs In Cornwall, where they conferred
In "long walks and le~surely,heavenly talks" Next she went to Edinburgh to lasso the b~olog~st,
F A E Crew, famous for makmg
roosters lay eggs and hens crow But of all her adv~sers,the most
helpful was young Jul~anHuxley, who rounded up many of the
European as well as Engl~shpartlclpants For h ~ m b, ~ r t hcontrol was

not only "someth~ngfor the allev~at~on
of d~stressIn the present,
but the means by w h ~ c hIn the long run man can become trustee of
the cosmlc evolut~on"Flnally, she p~ckedas cha~rmanof the conference, Sir Bernard Mallett, former pres~dentof the Royal Stat~strcal
Soc~ety,w ~ t hthe obv~ousasset of b e ~ n ga h e n d of Sir E r ~ cDrummond, currently Secretary-General of the League of Nations
Margaret's dally reports to Noah for once $how her s ~ d eof a correspondence Her busy schedule was sp~cedw ~ t hItems such as lunch
w ~ t hJohn Maynard Keynes and h ~ sbr~de,L y d ~ aLopokouva, the
ballerma, and tea w ~ t hMaude Royden, the woman mlnlster They
also reflect the relat~onsof the couple and t h e ~ rproblems H e was
Irked by her absence, whde she was torn between h ~ sneeds and
those of the conference W ~ t hboth love and tact she t r ~ e dto br~dge
the separation
"Stafford Hotel, London
"Sunday [December 5, 19261
"Dearest Noah-Darl~ng
"It 1s really always lonely to be away from you even one day

"

Agam on December 8, "It's a fact that I thmk of you a hundred
tlmes a day and laugh to myself over someth~ngwe have laughed
over together You are ever In my heart and deep In my heart as
you know These little separations are not catastrophes
So
here's a hug and a k ~ s s
Ever your Margy" By now she accepted his money grac~ouslyand pleased h ~ mby acknowledg~ng~t
"London IS expens~ve," she noted "I'm happy my dearest can glve
me such comforts and happmess "
O n Noah's lnslstence, she had delayed leaving him, and on
December 9 expla~nedher way of makmg decis~ons usmg the
Quaker words, "Inner vo~ce"and "God " The latter may have been
character~st~c
of h ~ svocabulary, but had never been of hers "You
see, Noah dear, all my life I have acted on an Inner volce and when
that speaks to me, ~t speaks w~selyand never falls me When I d~sobey
it for one reason or the other, for any cons~derat~on
whatever I always suffer If only I could help you to belleve t h ~ sand help you to
understand ~t you would I know add to ~t your splend~dpowers
and make everyth~ngI do a glor~oussuccess But when we put our
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own man made mmds agalnst God's wdl and God's adv~cethen
dlsrupt~onand d~sasterresults everywhere "
Later she wrote In the same mood

I have been deeply depressed today and yesterday over the affairs here
I know that were I free to work and keep on the lob, I could put over a
conference that would astound the world-Buchere
I am, Interests
dmded and d~vertedand I cannot know what to do The movement now
needs one dommattng force to dr~ve~t to success-The Interest 1s al~vethe tlme 1s rlpe, but I shall need to give tlme to ~t IF ~t 1s to succeed No
one else can do ~ t ,so ~t seems It wlll crown my past efforts and repay
my sacrifices to see t h ~ sConference a success W ~ l lyou help me? Not
by money, darling one, but by seelng t h ~ sthmg eye to eye w ~ t hme and
glvlng me the tlme I need to work ~t up properly
You have done so much to help me make ~t the success it has become,
that I belleve you w~llhelp me aga~n-forever I can never belleve that
you have come Into my hfe to hold me back, you who are so vlgorous
and glor~ousIn your love and splend~dIn your Ideals and generos~tyl
You have helped others to attaln the~rMe's work, you have glven sup
port and lnsplratlon to others you love less-and I belleve w ~ t hall my
heart, w ~ t hall my fa~ththat you wdl help me to vlctory and success
Aher spendlng about SIX weeks w ~ t hher husband at Cap d'A11,
In February she was back, fl~ttlngbetween London and Pans A n
appotntment at a beauty parlor suddenly and permanently changed
her appearance Accidentally, her long bronze halr was slnged
off on one s ~ d eand she lost her c h d beauty In the age of the bobbed
halr flapper, she unw~lllnglyfollowed the style For a few hours she
was ~nconsolable, lest Noah be distressed, but l ~ k emany devoted
husbands, he spent the evenlng w ~ t hher and not~cedno change unt11 mornmg By that tlme she never agaln wanted the w e ~ g h of
t long
h a ~ rUnhke the B ~ b l ~ c Samson,
al
she came to belleve that hers had
sapped her strength But gone forever was the "Madonna" look that
Mrs Dodge had descr~bedwhen she wore her stralght h a ~ wrapped
r
around her head or s~mplycoded at the back From now on her
short, sllghtly curled co~ffeurpresented a more soph~st~cated,
I£ less
d~stlngu~shed
appearance However, change was ~nev~table,
for al, was forty-e~ghtyears old
though no one guessed ~ t she
I n Aprd Margaret opened headquarters In Geneva, where her

staff of seventeen began to cope wlth the problems of an Internat~onal meetlng The conference would be conducted In both
French and Engllsh, but she engaged some other language Interpreters wlth a sclentlfic termnology She also arranged the usual soclal schedule wlth lunches, receptions, boat rides on the lake, and a
d ~ n n e rat Mrs Stanley McCormlck's fifteenth century Chiteau de
Pranglns at Nyon Thls was a first gesture from the lady who
would become her maln support
O n the Frlday before the Tuesday openlng, Margaret was readIng final proof on the program when Slr Bernard came Into her office and put hls pencll through the names of all of the women workers, starting w ~ t hherself and Edlth How Martyn, her able assistant
"We'll just leave these off," he announced, addlng that they had no
place on a scientific program
Margaret was speechless She had faithfully kept herself In the
background, but for the chairman, whom she herself had plcked, to
refuse to acknowledge the servlces of those who had organ~zedand
largely financed the conference, was petty and unjust Her good
frlend and a~de,Mrs How-Martyn, who had organlzed her Fablan
Hall lecture and had once been jaded for suffragette actlvltles, res~gnedat once from t h ~ smale-dominated congress
Ant~femlnlsmwas easy to confirm In Switzerland, whlch to thls
day has not glven lts women suffrage In t h ~ scase, however, ~t was
Sir E r ~ cDrummond who had warned Sir Bernard that Europeans
would ignore a conference if they thought a woman had organlzed
lt In her e r r a t ~ c a l kept
l ~ dlary, Margaret privately fulminated "An
Instance of the attltude of the SWISSmale is thls-What? A woman
organlzed thls conference? A woman brought together emlnent
sclentlsts from forty countries of the world? My dear fr~end,don't
speak of it unless you want to be the laughingstock of Europe It
IS lmposs~bleto let it be known H ~ d e
rt, deny ~ tanythlng
,
you wlsh,
but don't openly acknowledge thatl"
She had guessed that her name was the crux of the matter, but she
also suspected that antlfernmsrn was not the major enemy In thls
she was also correct Slr Bernard's Itallan fr~ends,along wlth others
from Cathol~ccountries, had lnslsted that slnce the words "Sanger"

and "blrth control" were synonymous, her name should not appear
on the program
O n Saturday mornlng the whole secretmat followed Mrs HowMartyn's lead and struck Even the g ~ rwho
l
was to return the proof
to the prlnter refused Whether or not there could be a Tuesday
openlng once more rested with Margaret N o doubt it would have
been pleasant to have left Sir Bernard fumbl~ngIn the chaos of arrangements, but durlng the prevlous n ~ g h she
t had soberly consrdered alternatives She had Invested a year In the meetlng and at the
very start had herself dec~dedto keep birth control In the background The chance for pubhc educat~onon the world's most pressm g problem stdl remamed So she spent the day persuadmg the staff
to resume ~ t anonymous
s
work
Years later Margaret suggested that the conference was a fallure Certa~nly~t d ~ dnot change world trends, halt the rlse of Hltler,
or prevent World War 11, which were her oblect~vesHowever, out
of ~t sprang the Populat~onUnton which for some years was the
only ~nternat~onal
group producmg research studles, bulletins, and
conferences on related subjects
Of the meetlng Itself, C V Drysdale wrote "Nothlng could demonstrate more fully the lmmense progress In the appreclat~onof the
Importance of the population questlon whlch has recently been
shown all over the world, than the brlll~antconference whlch has
lust been held at Geneva
In we~ghtof author~ty~t has far surpassed all previous gathermgs [his Neo-Malthusian ones], and has
been second to none in brllllance" The dlscernlng Manrhester
Guardtan called ~t "an ~ntellectualtreat, such as ~t IS rarely glven the
ordinary mortal to enjoy"
Not untd the farewell dlnner was Margaret Sanger's name p u b
hcly ment~oned Then, at the proddlng of Huxley and h ~ syounger
colleagues, Sir Bernard thanked her for her "absolute loyalty" In
furtherlng the Interests of the meetlng and pra~sedher "real ablllty"
and "self-effacement" At t h ~ spolnt Drysdale reported that the
whole company rose and "thundered In her honor" They also applauded Noah Slee for hls many contr~but~ons,
lncludmg the bllingual lournal w h ~ c hhad reached the delegates each mornlng on
t h e ~ rbreakfast trays
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After the f ~ r e w e l dmner,
l
the d ~ s t ~ n g u ~ s hpartlclpants
ed
departed,
leavmg Margaret with the bills, the clearmg-up, a n d the prodigious
task of editing the proceedmgs Exhausted, she finally packed N o a h
off for slghtseemg In England a n d r e t ~ r e dw ~ t hher work to a sanatorlum
T h e Slees resumed thelr dally correspondence, hers startlng September 21
Darllng
I have been under great tenslon and hlgh pressure What
a woman needs IS to be done, absolutely alone w ~ t hGod for a few days
or weeks untd she has filled up the reservo~rof her soul agam w ~ t hfa~th,
hope and courage I have been Impatlent I know and really h o r r ~ dat
tunes You have been tlred and d~sappo~nted so I should have
been k ~ n d e rand dearer to you than ever, but I was too unhappy to be
anythmg but miserable Now I shall get the papers to the prmters and
then go to the mountam top alone and med~tate
I need sol~tudeas
much as food and I thank you for m a k ~ n grt poss~bleat t h ~ stune
Ever your "Margy"
September 27, 1927
Are you thlnkmg about us and our future? I am It IS not all
clear s a h g yet I'm afra~d,because we are so much ahke and yet so
different It 1s our Interests that are so wlde apart There are none that
you have that I can take up, so as to brmg us mto closer harmony, and
you do not hke me to expand my own, yet there IS all the attraction
between us that the world counts essent~aland necessary It's really com
phcated
My heart IS troubled to have you lonely and apart from Ilfe's actlvltles
but I should w ~ t h e rup and d ~ to
e be shut off from the ~ntellectualcurrents of my contemporarm All I want IS a llttle more freedom That
IS not much to ask, but I must be able to feel that I can waste [emphas~s
In o r ~ g ~ n a al ] whole n ~ g h tor day or week if I feel it good for me to
do so w~thoutexplaln~ngor askmg I'm too grown up and too de
veloped to not be free My act~onsso far have been tempered w ~ t hIntell~genceand I can't go back to chattel slavery For that IS what ~t
really IS, dear, when a woman 1s not made to feel that she can act
w~thouta s k ~ n gher husband's consent Outs~deof financial affa~rs( w h ~ c h
1s and should be a lomt affalr between them) there should be utter
11bert) for both p a r k s to enjoy tastes and fr~endshlpsutterly free from
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the other You wrll never see t h ~ sI am certaln, but untd you can see
~t there wdl be no real happ~nessfor the modern woman If you could
only be made to see what r~chesa woman can brmg Into your hfe, not
only In outs~deforces, but In the joyousness of her own bemg, when she 1s
fully conscious that freedom and love, fa~thand respect are the foundat~onsof her marrlage

I know darlmg Noah that one must not expect you to plunge Into the
depths of these thoughts but thmk them over now and then and talk
I want to make your
about them to me and we wdl make our future
every day one of golden sunsets Those are my des~res I worry because
I am faihng [In them] so I am analyz~ngthe causes wh~chunderhe the
problem Now you can wrlte me just as you thmk and what you feel
about the dlfficult~es It will help me to see the other s~de
Devotedly and lovingly ever and ever
say

no matter what we
MARGARET

Before she had fin~shedthe editorla1 chore, Margaret was invited
to Germany for a series of speeches under the ausplces of a women's
med~calassociation Noah went w ~ t hher, and they found a d~fferent country from that she had seen seven years earher Now people
had money to spend in hotels and lestaurants, but the country was
polar~zedbetween the rich and the poor There was a new nat~onalIsm and a scarcely suppressed zeal to reassert German power When
a zeppehn appeared overhead, men took off t h e ~ rhats and ha~ledit
as though ~t were a god After her talk at the Town Hall of Berl~nCharlottenburg, a savage debate broke out between the extreme nationalists and the leftlsts A woman, D r Marthe Ruben-Wolf, had
all the facts and ably defended b ~ r t hcontrol But log~cwould not
help her, Margaret was told, D r Ruben-Wolf was a Cornmumst
Nevertheless, twenty women phys~c~ans
were ready to glve their
servlces In the poorer sectlon of Neukoln, where a fr~endlyhealth
cornmissloner, D r Kurt Bend~x,was eager to cooperate HISwas the
first government agency ln any land to sponsor birth control, or
Geb~rtenregelun~,
as ~t was known Margaret was so touched that
she pledged $50 a month for three years toward supplres These suppl~es,produced In Germany, the source of most of Amer~ca's bootlegged mater~als,were st111unknown to many German doctors, who
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cont~nuedto oppose contraception T h ~ experiment
s
In governmentsupported b ~ r t hcontrol flour~shedIn a dozen centers untd the N a z ~ s
took over D r Ruben-Wolf escaped to Russ~a,D r Bendix comm~ttedsuicide
The Slees had planned to go to Indla, where Margaret was In demand for lectures, but after the German trlp she relapsed w ~ t hgreat
fat~gueWlsely, they changed t h e ~ rschedule to spend two months at
St M o r ~ t zIt was her first extended vacation, and In the exhilaratmg
cl~mateshe t r ~ e dskatmg agaln and even took up s k m g Long before they were ready to go home, Margaret was recelvlng d~stress
s~gnalsfrom Jultet Rublee and her fanhful a~de,Anne Kennedy
T h e Amer~canB ~ r t hControl League had been left In the hands
of those who were devoted to the cause and wanted to qdvance lt
If none of them had Margaret's experience, some of them, espec~ally
Mrs Robertson-Jones, the actlng pres~dent,had more knowledge of
organ~zat~onal
procedures In the past she had been shocked by Mardec~s~onsShe also knew that other d~rectors,
garet's "~mpuls~ve"
who were busy ladles, d l v ~ d ~ nthew
g
tlme among ph~lanthrop~es,
t h e ~ rfam~l~es,
and soc~aldemands, felt harassed by Margaret's unexpected plans, titanic dr~ves,and enthusiasm for new ~deasIt was
easy to convlnce them that the league should have a fixed program
and budget so that members mtght once and for all make t h e ~ r
pledges for thew full annual respons~b~l~t~es
W ~ t hb ~ r t h control becoming respectabk-except among the
Cathol~ch~erarchy-a new type of leadersh~pwas mdlcated The
movement had outgrown ~ t sfanat~cyouth and ~t was thought
that a college graduate, a woman w ~ t hbroad cultural and soclal
background, would be appealmg as a leader If b ~ r t hcontrol had
the rrght tone, Mrs Robertson-Jones beheved that ~t could wln unlversa1 acceptance The prevlous year, and mostly through her personal efforts, the New York League of Women Voters had endorsed
repeal of the state Comstock laws For the current year she had h ~ g h
hopes that the J u n ~ o rLeague m ~ g h taccept b ~ r t hcontrol as one of
~ t fields
s
for servlce But tone was essent~alfor the J u n ~ o League
r
Tone was the reason for the ult~mateducharge of K ~ t t yMarlon,
the mdom~tableold war-horse who stdl sold the Reurew at T ~ m e s
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Square As a graclous gesture to soften the brusque endlng of years
of servlce, Mrs Robertson-Jones proposed to glve K ~ t t ya farewell
lunch, along w ~ t ha glft of money K ~ t t yMarlon dechned to lunch
wlth those who had fired her, took the money, and went back to
England
Durmg her first adm~n~strat~on,
Mrs Robertson-Jones put
through a serles of reforms, startlng w ~ t hgraded membersh~psand
the understandmg that there would be no other appeals for funds
New by-laws also assured the "accountab~llty" of the president to
an executive-type board T h ~ spolicy was one reason for dlspensmg
w ~ t hAnne Kennedy Anne had practically grown up w ~ t hthe
league, and havlng served for the last elght years on the executive
committee, had a d~sconcert~ng
way of knowmg more than anyone
else about the organlzatlon Of course oldtlmers, hke Jullet Rublee,
were ~ndlgnantthat Mrs Kennedy, or~glnallya personal alde to
Mrs Sanger, had not been allowed to present her own s ~ d eto the
, was "not amenable
board, but as Mrs Robertson-Jones put ~ t she
to the dlrect~onof the Board," and would be out of place In the new
setup
In splte of the unpleasantness over droppmg Mrs Kennedy, the
overall success of Mrs Robertson-Jones's efforts could be measured
by the league's financ~alposltlon At the start of 1928, for the first
tlme, there was plenty of money In the bank
O n her homecom~ng, Margaret, In turn, was shocked That
money In the bank had been glven to advance buth control, not to
he Idle And how about the Revtew subscrlpt~ons?Unfortunately,
through an oversight In not sendmg out rem~nders, these had
dropped In her year's absence from 13,000 to 2,500 Margaret ordered that the renewal shps be sent at once, but she was then remmded that the new by-laws requ~redspecla1 board author~zatlon
for any expenditure of more than five dollars
O n her first day In the office Margaret faced a more urgent crlsls
Months earller the league had agreed to take part In a Parents'
E x h ~ b l t ~ oat
n the Grand Central Palace The league had a
contract and had p a d for ~ t booth,
s
but on the eve of openlng was
asked to wlthdraw W~lllarnO'Shea, superintendent of schools, had
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threatened to remove the school e x h ~ b ~unless
t
the Blrth Control
League was ousted T h e actlng presldent then proposed to delete
any offenswe mater~al,but O'Shea would have none of it
Margaret at once called a lawyer to secure an ~nlunctlonagainst
the exclus~on When she hung up, she learned that only the board
mlght take such actlon Before she could gather a quorum,
the league check was returned, the exh~blt~on
opened and a major
chance was lost to educate the publtc on both c ~ v dr~ghtsand b ~ r t h
control
She was no "paper presldent," Margaret conceded Exper~ence
had glven her judgment w h ~ c hshould have some freedom of action, mctead of bemg trussed up In the red tape of those who d ~ not
d
understand the problems Thls new group thought the league a
chanty to be run In a routine way for the performance of a qulet,
contlnulng servlce She saw ~t as an urgent, current crusade, "an
Instrument of accompl~shment," which should avad Itself of every
psycholog~calfactor to push on to vlctory and then d~sband She
had come home full of plans for new enterprises, whde these ladles
wanted to relax In t h e ~ rstatus quo
In June 1928 Margaret Sanger reslgned from the pres~dencyof
the league that she had founded There was no angry severance,
and since most of the d~rectorswere devoted to her, she agreed to rem a n on the board and contlnue ed~tingthe Reuzew Meanwhde, she
would launch her own new plans
Margaret's contlnulng Influence Irked the small group of d m
dents, and the cleavage grew Mrs Robertson-Jones frankly d~sparaged the Reuzew, w h ~ c hshe s a ~ dany staff member could handle better than ~ t ed~tor
s
Fmally she reorganized the paper under an edlt o r d board of four, leav~ngonly nommal control In Margaret's
hands
For some months Margaret had been consldertng her future Smce
the Reurew had been a large part of her Me for a decade, she hew
tated to abandon l t O n the other hand, the assoclatlon was becomlng d~srupt~ve
She mlght stdl be able to control the board, but as
she wrote Mrs Robert Huse, who had taken Mrs Kennedy's place,
she could "fight to the last dltch agalnst the outs~deenemy, but to

fight old frlends, women that I have loved, respected and worked
with, that I cannot do "
Persuasive no doubt was the fact that her restless splrit had moved
on to new fields As she put ~t in My Fzght for Btrth Control, she
would glve "complete freedom to others to carry on as they saw
best, In order to attaln a new freedom for herself" In June 1929 she
withdrew from the league Itself, surrendering the Rewrew to ~t as ~ t s
property Her letter of reslgnatlon was self-controlled, although she
raterated her belle£ In the "danger of c u r t a i l ~ nthe
~ lnltlatlve
w h ~ c hIS essent~alto successful leadersh~p"She s a d that she would
let the current management assume entire responsibil~tyfor ~ t polls
cles w h ~ c hshe m g h t "protest but could not prevent "
Five directors res~gneds~multaneoucly,among whom was Frances Ackermann, the financial guard~anof the Revrew, who had
long been troubled by the new leadersh~pMrs Walter T ~ m m ewife
,
of a prominent physic~an,s a d that she wac filled w ~ t happrehenslon because of the d~scourtesyto Margaret Sanger and the "lack
of appreclatlon of her judgment and mlsslon" Juhet Rublee wrote
f o r t h r ~ g h t lthat
~ she could be of no use on a board whose pol~cyshe
d~sapprovedand under a pres~dentin whose w~sdomand ]udgment
she had lost f a ~ t h The stress was now on "small, technical detalls
and overemphas~son business effic~ency" There had been a dehberate effort, she sad, to undermme Margaret Sanger's influence, minimize her accompl~shmentsand to prejudice people
There was one more reslgnatlon-an
angry one-from
the
league treasurer, Noah Slee If no price tag could be put on Margaret's services, he put a h ~ g hone on h ~ sown Over the last four
years he had given $64,000 "for the benefit of the Ideal Margaret
Sanger has slaved for" H e enclosed a prom~sedcheck of $300, h ~ s
"
"last contr~but~on
It was good therapy for Margaret that her thoughts were already
on the future By the tlme she wrote her Autobzography, she was
ph~losophical,and the league was agaln begging for her help There
were many ways, she d~scovered,by which the same goal m ~ g h tbe
reached, and diverse ones must be t r ~ e dto find the best alternat~ve
Once she had thought of the Revtew and the league as her chll-

dren and at first she had to guide t h e ~ rfaltermg steps But unless
you let chddren run and fall, they wdl never develop t h e ~ rown
strength "There 1s a b~ology," she wrote, "of ~deasas there 1s a b~ology of cells and each goes through a process of evolut~onThe parent cell spl~tsand the new entlties In t h e ~ rturn div~deand d~vide
again Instead of indicatmg breakdown, ~t 1s a sign of health
Cohes~on1s maintamed untd In the end the whole 1s a vast mosaic
cleaving In unlon and strength "

